RHYTHM & BLUES

1962

1. The Loco-Motion  Little Eva
2. I Need Your Loving  Don Gardner and Dee Dee Ford
3. Green Onions  Booker T. and the MGs
4. Turn On Your Love Light  Bobby Bland
5. Something's Got a Hold on Me  Etta James
6. Don't Play That Song (You Lied)  Ben E. King
7. Baby It's You  The Shirelles
8. Cry to Me  Solomon Burke
9. You Beat Me to the Punch  Mary Wells
10. Any Day Now (My Wild Beautiful Bird)  Chuck Jackson
11. Love Letters  Ketty Lester
12. Do You Love Me  The Contours
13. I Know (You Don't Love Me No More)  Barbara George
14. Twist and Shout  The Isley Brothers
15. Duke of Earl  Gene Chandler
16. Let Me In  The Sensations
17. Up on the Roof  The Drifters
18. Soul Twist  King Curtis
19. You'll Lose a Good Thing  Barbara Lynn
20. Snap Your Fingers  Joe Henderson
21. Cuttin' In  Johnny "Guitar" Watson
22. Release Me  Esther Phillips
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